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was due to heart failure. He wag a
former president of the American As-
sociation of Physical Educators, was
a writer on physical development and
physical education, and during hla
connection with Yale established a
system of measurements In the gym-
nasium which have since been put in
force in many of the gymnasiums of
the country.

PACKARD A. O. HAS OPEN DATES

The Packard A. C. is rapidly filling
up their schedule and have a few

open dates. The manager would like

to hear from all first class teams in
and out of the city. Teams desiring

a good attraction, call or address

Frank Witherow, 111 Reily street.

WEDDING AT I;ITTTZ

Special to The Telegraph
Lititz, May 7. ?Miss Erla V. 'Web-

ber, of Lititz, was married yesterday
to John K. Knier, of Manheim, by

Rev. George G. Clarke.

WILL/ ERECT TEXT

Special to The Telegraph
Shlppensburg. Pa., May 7. The

! Church of the Brethren congregation
| will erect a tent for their evangelistio
services, as the church is too small to

' accommodate the peqple.
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BASEBALL SEASON
TO START TOMORROW

Harrisburg Independents Meet
North York Team in First

Game; Wertz to Pitch

Minus the thrills of league baseball,
but full of promise for excitement,
Harrisburg's baseball opening will be
held officially to-morrow afternoon.

The city's representative team, known

as the Independents, will ' meet the
North Tork team at Island Park. Play
starts at 3 o'clock.

The one feature that has caused
much enthusiasm in this city is the
attraction. Harrisburg l'or many years
has had a York team here for the
opening game. North York will have
a few Tri-State players and a number
of college stars. The team is said to
be the strongest independent organ-
ization in York.

Pick IJne-up To-day

The Harrisburg line-up will be an-
nounced after practice to-day. Man-
ager J. Harry Messersmith is anxious
to have his regular line-up in the
game. Local fans have been looking

forward to this game with unusual in-
terest because of the presence of a
half-dozen local stars.

Every effort is being made to have
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh attend
the game. City and county officials
have sent word that they will be on
hand. Box seats have been reserved
for the guests. It is probable that
"Wertz. who pitched in the Tri-State
last season, will be on the mound for
Harrisburg. The York line-up is as
follows:

Keesey, center field; Dousm, second
base; Billet .left field: Rowe, first base;
Kleindinst, shortstop; Hildebrand,
right field: Landis. third base; Het-
rlck, catcher; Smith, pitcher, and
Blessing, Hall and Yinsrst, substitutes.

RAIN THREATENS TRACK MEET

Central high athletes were in prime
form for the annual interclass meet
to-day. However, it was feared that
rain would interfere with the program.
Central high students are also enter-
ed In the Penn-State meet to-morrow.
It is probable the program will be
carried over until Monday.

TWO MORE OPENING FEATURES
FOR CENTRAL

Parades at Steelton and Middletown; Pennant Raising For Last
Season's Champions

band concert and the pennant won last
year will be raised. James Albert
Kling, last season's star, will pitch for
Middletown. Xew Cumberland will
work Kid Strieker.

The other game will be between
Lebanon and Highspire at the latter

' place. Every team has had hard
! practice and the results to-morrow
promise-close scores. President Frank
Stres and Secretary John Donovan will-
attend the Steelton opening.

Central Pennsylvania League will

have two opening features to-morrow,
and a pennant raising. Steelton has

made elaborate preparations for its

first game on the Cottage Hill Held.
Hershev will he the attraction. The
big parade and flag raising exercises j
start at 2 o'clock.

Middletown will have a big day.

New Cumberland plays the champions.
Following a parade there will be a

Joe Chabek Makes Good;
Is Pitching For Newark

Joe Chabek, who last year was the ]
pitching sensation in the Tri-State |
League, winning twenty-eight and j
losing but three games for Harris-j
burg, is going .iust as good in the In- 1
ternational League this season.

Pitching for Newark, he almost put;
over a no-hit. no-run game, blanking 1
Montreal and holding their .batsmen I
to two hits.

If Chabek can keep up this kind of ;
work, it's an even bet that he won't

linger long in the International.
Chabek is the property of Brooklyn

Nationals.

Sport News at a Glance
"Knockout" Brennan. of Buffalo,

and Young Herman Miller, of Balti-

more. will meet at York to-night.
The Baker A. A. will play at Mil-

lersburg to-morrow.
Yale defeated Lafayette yesterday;

score, 5 to 2.
Hummelstown will play at Duncan-

non to-morrow.
Camp HillHigh wants games. Carl |

Beck is manager.
will have a big boxing j

show Monday night.
The Agogas will meet Steelton All- |

Stars at Island Park to-morrow.
Marysvllle Boys' Club wants games. I

Dewey Bare is manager. Average age |
is 1 5 years. I

Ban Johnson Denies
Peace Pact Controversy

Special to The Telegraph

| New York. May 7.?Hopes that the
| statement by President Johnson, of

j the American League, in Boston

i favoring withdrawal of the legal suits

I between the Federal League and or-
i ganized baseball presaged peace were

j diminished yesterday by a further
! statement from Johnson.

"No secret past, regardless of the
many conflicting reports, has been

I signed between the American League
f and the Federal League." the Amer-
ican League president was quoted as
saying. "The American has no un-
derstanding of any kind with Presi-
dent Gilmore or his organization.
There will be no peace as far as I am
concerned.

'I wish to say that neither the
American League nor the National
League has made a single proposition
to the Federal League that would re-
store peace in baseball."

FOOTBALL PRACTICE ENDS

Special Jo The Telegraph
New Haven, Conn.. May 7.?Yale's

Spring football practice ended yes-
terday with contests in punting, drop-

j kicking, forward passing, etc. J. Bra-
I den, of Washington. Pa., won the all

{ round championship. Eighty men
I were in attendance a the practice,
| the most strenuous ever held at Yale,
j It is understood Head Coach Hinckey
I laid the foundation for a more versa-
| tile attack, with the lateral and for-
I ward pass.

Here AreFiveSnmmerSpecialiies ofthe
,*%

The aristocratic two-tone brown Heel VaC&tiOll Oxford
cloth top Oxford tie. A clever, dressy The Vacation Oxford " De-Luxe "

Model for the natty man, and a prize- II ?th* season's newest fad in black
winner among the astonishing values // ®?d white. Has guaranteed rubber
which you will find in this Spring'* Ml/ lw®V soles and GOODYEAR " WINGFOOT"
237 Styles of The NEWARK Shoe at heels. This tremendotra value mad*
%Z. 50, no higher. Ml possible only bvotir' 'Factor v-to-Wearer"

CUSHION SOLE SHOE? IJ WV ? tho^°' sel,iß *- <2 «), io higher.

Take, the summer burn and ache Iff 'M Price-$2.50--No Higher
out of tired feet. Anatomicallv con- I u* .

237 beautiful, exclusive styles from which to

Btructed. with soft 11i? BAVuk I? Choose?all ONE PRICB-J2.50?n0 higher. We
wnol ni«Jiintio ?n,,' i? /s'oL IBBg ° ." ot seek to lure you into our stores on theTOOI cushions. This Comfort Shoe, ME.IV WB /9M 1 pretense of selling you it$2 50*hoe nnil then offer
better named ' Iyuxnrv" Shoe, is ?">" something better "at s higher price. $2.50
on eof our most monumental yaluw at

Uthe ONE ~,d ONI- Y price of The NEWARK.

emr stitch and shapely turn. The ff Easy on the feet, cool and com-
rage at aU popnlar dances. A wonderful fortable in the extreme ?like walking on
NEWARK T»loe at $2.50. cushions Guaranteed Rubber Soles and

GOODYEAR
"

Wingfoot "Heels. $2.50.

Newark Shoe Stores Company
CHARRISBURG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
by P«°rert. Po.°t H!"T er '",nr" mt " 10-!'0 oV,n<'k to mortal onr eoatomera. M«fl order, filled

Other VewneK More. Baltimore, T.aaeaater.

PUBLICITY RUN IS
NO SPEEO CONTEST

Schedule Provides Ample Time For
Receptions and Sightseeing;

Special Prizes

With the declaration to-day that the
publicity run of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg, starting Monday, is not a
speed contest, additional entries are
expected. Secretary J. Clyde Myton
wants tt understood that the schedule
calls for no speeding.

The trip will start Monday morning
from Motor Club headquarters at 7
o'clock and end Wednesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The total number of
miles to be traveled is 408.2. The first
day's run will cover a distance of
179.5 miles and will end at Atlantic
City. Hotel Rudolf will be the night
control headquarters. The noon con-
trol will be at Philadelphia, Hotel
Walton.

Wilmington Night Control
The second day's route covers 132.2

miles, from Atlantic City to Wilming-
ton, Del. The noon control will be at
Stone Harbor. N. J. On the last day
the tourists will run 96.5 miles, from
Wilmington to Harrisburg. Hotel
Brunswick, Lancaster, will be the noon
control.

All along the route ample time is
provided for receptions and entertain-
ment in the various cities. Prizes will
be awarded along the route and in-

clude oil, automobile attachments, cups
and medals. Souvenirs will also be
distributed to the participants. A
number of advertising cars carrying
souvenirs and advertising novelties will
go over the route.

Special Trophies
Five special trophies are offered

and some entrants may secure two
trophies. The specials include a hand-
some cup presented by the Du Pont
Fabridoik Company, of Wilmington,
to the first car to check in Wilmington
with artificial leather upholstery. The
Overland Motor Car Company, through
its local agent. Andrew Redmond, has
presented a trophy to be awarded to
the entrant of the Overland car with
the most equal score. From the Ro-
tary Club of Wilmington comes a
special trophy for the Rotary member
with the best score.

Other special trophies open to all
contestants are:

One trophy to most popular driver.
One trophy to entrant with mostnovel advertising scheme used en

route.
One trophy to make of car withmost entries, entrants to decide man-

ner of award.
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UNION SUIT

j\%
NO extra cloth between the legs

?no buttons to sit on?no

i flaps or double thickness of

| cloth. Hand sewed buttons.

$1.15 $1.50 $2.00
ASK TO SEE THEM
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LOCAL CANOEISTS
EXPECT BUSy SEASON

Veteran Enthusiast Refers to Popu-
lar Trip; Inventor of a

Camping Outfit

CARL CROSS

Local Veteran Canoeist who Is also
an inventor.

Warm weather and the prospects
for an early completion of the river
dam, is causing activity anions local
canoeists. Equipment is being over-
hauled and everything put in readi-
ness for a busy season.

Harrisburg has a large number of
canoeists. Some have been following
this sport for a long time. Among the
veteran local canoeists is Ca.rl Cross
who is a familiar Hgure on the river.
Mr. Cross does not confine his sport to
Harrisburg alone. He makes frequent
trips, some for long distances.

His favorite trip, he says, is that
between Boiling Springs and this city,
a large portion of which Is over the

I Yellow Breeches creek, which empties
into the Susquehanna river at New
Cumberland, and offers a number of
ideal conditions for that sport, such as
the shooting of rapids.

Mr. Cross is the originator of a ca-
noeist's camping outfit, -which is said
to be complete and efficient. He
claims that hts tent is especially
adapted to the comfort of the occu-
pant, as the flaps are so arranged as
to admit cool air in warm weather
and warm air when the nights are
chill.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

American licague
Washington. 11: Philadelphia. 2.

| New York, 4; Boston, 3 (13 innings)
Chicago, 10: Cleveland, 4.
St. Louis-Detroit- ?Rain.

National League
Philadelphia, 3; Brooklyn, 1,

| New York, 3; Boston, 1.

I Pittsburgh, 9: St. Louis, 3.
Chicago-Cincinnati?Rain.

F<Mlcral League
Brooklyn. 3; St. Louis, 2.
Kansas City, 4: Buffalo, 2.
Buffalo, 4; Kansas City, 1 (second

game.)
Baltimore, 0: Chicago, 8.
Pittsburgh, 5; Newark, 3 (10 inings)

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

American League
at Philadelphia.

! Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at New York.
Detroit at St. Louis.

National league
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Federal I.eague
Pittsburgh at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Newark.
St. Louis at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

American League
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.

Nutional league
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

Federal League
St. Louis at Buffalo.
Chicago at Newark.
Kansas City at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Baltimore.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American Ix-ague
W. L. Pet.

Detroit 15 r, .714
New York II 5 .fiSR
Chicago 12 9 .571

Washington 9 8 .5 29
Boston 7 7 .500
Cleveland 9 11 .450
Philadelphia 5 12 .294
St. Louis 5 15 .250

National I-ieagne
W. T,. Pet.

Philadelphia 13 5 .7 22
Chicago . 12 6 .HH7
Boston 9 8 .519
Cincinnati 9 9 .500
St. Louis 10 11 .476
New York 6 10 .375
Pittsburgh 7 12 .368
Brooklyn 7 12 .368

Federal League
W. I* Pet.

Chicago 12 8 .600
Pittsburgh 12 8 .600
Newark 11 9 .550
Brooklyn 11 9 .550
Kansas City 10 10 .500
Baltimore 10 12 .455
St. Louis 8 11 .421
Buffalo 7 14 .333

DEATH OF DR. 3. W. SEAVER

Former Yale Director Is Victim of
Heart Failure

Special to The Telegraph
New Haven, Conn., May 7.?News

was received in this city to-day of
the sudden death in Berkeley, Cai.,
of Dr. Jay W. Seaver, of New Haven,
for twenty years director of the Yale
gymnasium, lie was born in Crafts-
bury, Vt., about sixty years ago. Death

onserva^ve

liOh Styles

Ijnjl That Are

fflf Smart

A fashion artist is put to the test when he designs styles
for men of settled taste. A master designer is able to pro-
duce dignity and refinement and yet add an enlivening
touch.

We arc exclusive headquarters for

Styleplus Clothes

$17.00
whose designer is one of the leaders. The fabrics are dis-
tinctive all wool patterns guaranteed to wear. The suit is
nationally famous and the makers claim a saving of
$3 to »8.

The Hub's Special
$25.00

has a big selection of conservative styles, all designed by a
great fashion artist. We put our pride and our reputation
behind this suit. We search the country for distinctive
fabrics and exceptional values.

Get the habit! Come to The Hub! We are building
up our trade because we give "merchandise of the
better kind" and keep the price low.

320

16


